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FOR THE REMAINDER OF THE YEAR 1907-0,8. 

DEC. 20 (Friday) to 'JAN. 2 (Thursday), 
Winter Vacation. 

JAN. 24 (Friday) • 
End Jof Fir's't':Tel·m. 

, JAN. 27 (Monday) to FEB. 7 (Friday), 
Midyear Examinations. 

tEB.W OY[ohday); 
Begirining of Seco"nd Term. 

F~. 12 (Weunesday), 
Lincoln's Birtl)day. 

" , 
FEB. 22 (Satnrdll:Y)' 

Washington's Bi,~t,~day. 

Al>R. 15 (Wednesday) 4 p. m. to':u>R. 23 (Thursday), 
Easter Vacation. 

MAY i30 (Sa,:turday), 
Memorial Day. 

JUNE 4 (Thur!lday), 
End of Second Term. 

JUNE 8 (Mo~day) tdroifE 11} (Friday), 
J'u'ne Exa'11irrations;' 

JUNE 19 (F;RIDA Y), 
Prize Speaking. 

JUNE 24 (Wednesday), 
Results of Examinations. 

JUNE 25 (Thursday), 
Commencement. 
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The Convention; 
The twcntl'-first al111ual ccnvention of the Associatiun 

,of Colleges '-and Preparatory Schools of the lVEddle 
States and Maryland was h:Jd last I~riday and Satnrda.\' 
:in Townsend Harris Hall. President Finley opened 
-the meetin:,;- with an address :0£ welcome. whi~h was' ill 
-part as follows: 

"~\s to this College,' it has a unique pOSItIOn ill that 
:it is. the fir~t and only institution of collegiate grade sup
'ported entrely by a Illun:cipality and offering tu:tien 
without fee. * ':' ~, I do not mcan to iiltimate, with 
Columbia, ~ cw York Fniversity~ Fordham. and l)lall)' 
-other institut=ons in our nearer horizon, that all wisdom 
:':is with us. I ;nean only to say. that 'here on the top oi 

'jts highp!aces, at the gates of this continent, ~t the com-
~ng in :!t the doorS' of all' the peoples of the earth, has the 
-city set her \~lisdol11 to cry to men. In further exeinl)li
iicatien of that chane~, .the grcat bell that hangs :n one 
<Ji our t'owcrs has inscribed upcn :t: 'L'nto you, 0 men. 
r cry and'my voice is to the sons of man. 

In the evening session President \VoodrQw \Vilson, 'of 
']Yriceton Unive,~§.~t),\r" and alsoprcllidcnt of' the Associa~ 
,tiqn, w~§ the JiiBicii)al speaker. and spoke in favor of 

",:a reorganization and rev:sion of the present curriculum 
'<Jf the colieges with a view towards decreasing the, nUI11-
l)er of studies and increa~ing the thoroughness with wh:ch 
-they are taught. President \Vilson's speech was an ap
l)eai for simplicity i;i college training. a Jlrote~t against 
:many of the new-fangled Courses 'that had been intro~ 
·<luced in the college curr:ctilul11s. President "Vilson said 
-that a series of reckless eXpedments had been j)radised 
<<In the yOl1l1g l11~n a;;d women of the country instead of 
~dllcating them. He also drew a very sharp '~list:nction 
l)etween information and education. and l11a:ntained that 
'the schools are at present not e~hlcating- ftudents, hutim
parting information to them. 

I n the late aft'ernoon a most intere!'ting- meeting was 
l1eld-a classical conference. In a disctlssion on the 
'question, "How =Vlay the Studv of Greek Be Revived?" 
~IJthe speakers laid en1j)has!s ~n the extreme imJlortance. 
111 that subject of the personal:tv of the teacher. 'Dr. 
':m'd Scudder then discllssed th~ ~.!\' eed of Revisicn III 
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J A1.tin Tl15trtlction:' \\ihich, in h:s opinion, was very great. 
He urged thc follo\ving specific reforms :1; that in the first 
year connected ctofies be read instead of disconnected 
sentences: that, in thc secolld year, the reading in C<esar 
.shoulcl be rather in the last threc bboks thitn in tlH~ first 
four; that the time of studying Cicero and Virgil be in
terchanged, Virgil beillg studied in the third year ailcl 
l'cero in the fourth year; and'that throughout the entire 
,cnurse far more ~ight readin~ should be done and far 
5h':)I:ter les,cins assigned. 

Student Council. 
:\ l11cct:ng of the Stu'dent Council was helt! the Fri

.<lay before last. ].n order to enforce the COil11cil's new 
Tule that' if a delegate be absent from two' 'suQcesssive 
'meetings' without -gaod-excuse--h:s 'section\\,ill be" ,called 
"upon to 'elect a new: delegate. a stal'Hling committee of 
TI,'e was appointed, ; consisting of the president and one 
man from each of tne four Colleg'e years, to have fllll 
·charge of all matters" of' absence.'" ' 

,A nlotion was passed that the Athlefc CbtlllCi! be no
tifie(~ that in' the opiriion 'of the Student Council the alb 
11:1~J.! indoor games should not be farmed out to any in-

·""dividual, but should be conclude<l by the A. A. In this 
'the Council reaflinned its action of last year. 

A moton was ma.de, but defeatc<l. that the Coun~il 
<.Jed one member to represeilt the College at the rnter
l1at:onal Conference of Colleges and Uniyersities, to be 
'held shortly in Uruguay, and that the travellit1g expenses 
.of this delegate be'met by thc lcvy of a 2S-cent tax 
on each stlldent of the College. Another very important 
motion was made by a Freshman delcgate. He related 
'in 'indignant tones that every l110rilingin walking across 
'J asper ()val he was \vollt to· obscrve groups 6fhoocllums 
throwing dice there, right in v:cw of the College; and 
l1t:: therefore moved 'that, to ·put an em!' to such sacrilege, 
,he Student Council 'buy the Oval. Motion not carried. 

:. r r. LOllis Loeb has selected ~omc of the paintings 
-Jf ~f r. Schulnmn, of the Draw:ng Departmcnt. and ",ill 
vlace them in the coming' exhihition of the National 

~\l'adcm)' of Design. 
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Class Activities. 
The amUlgemcnts for the Seilior Dance are now prac

tically cothpleted. It wiII be helel on Saturday evening .. 
Dec. 21. in the-g)-m. The chairman of the cOillm:ttee, :'fr. 
Geditldig, desires ~tS to state that though the dilllce 
wil! be given by the SCltiorClass any student ( even- a 
Freshman) or any member of the teaching staff can ob.
tain a ticket by applying to any of the following gentle
men: Geduldig, Ackerm;lIl. Corts and 'McAllister. (and 
by paying 6ne elollar). Of course, the dance wil! be for~
mal. 

't 

On Friday. Nov_ 23, the J1.1I1:or Class elected the ilJicro-
CC'SIIl noard. The following were chosen: EditJr-in
Chief .• $. Weinreb; associate literary e~litors. B. Fr:eel--
1i1lld,l\tJ.· Civic, J. Kalis; business r11.l1tager,· S. Kaplan ~ 
assistant business managers, L. J. Unger,I. Spector and 
E. Raliinowitz.. The election of the associate erItors. 
is. however. being contester! by H. Schultz. who was a. 
candidate for 'that office. but whose name did not appear' 
on the ballot iiI spite of the fact, he ma:ntains., that his 
nomination was duly signed and filed with the nomina
tions committee. His claim having been declared valid. 
the election of Associate Editors is taking jJlace as Wl~ 
go to press. ft is prattically certain, however, that
the Jlf icrocosl11 will cost $1.:iO anel that it will contain 
the personal histories of both Senior!> and Juniors. 

The Christmas vacation wiil have very little of vaea-
tion in it for theSoph. show cast, .. for 'tile play is to be' 
produced on Friday evening, Jim. 3, the day after we
return' to College. ;'vIr. -Sange~, the coach, has prac-
tically chosen his ca~t anrl rehearsal will beg:n shortly. 
The seating capacity of Carnegie Lyceum, where the 
performance is to be giveil, is less than 700, so that, it 
is advisable to get t:cketsear'ly. Pr:ces range from 2:; 
cents to $1.00. You can g;et tickets frOIll Messrs. Allen. 
Lefkovics and ]oscphs.Mr.Allen will be ready to Illeet 
all COlllers at Room :i'16 D., o!,iposite TIlE C.Ull:L·S ()ffice~ 
ll,i., Friday. from r to 2 p.' Ill. 
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!?~.§\s~!9all, 
C. C, N. y, 23;Coluinbia, 33. 

c. c. N. Y., 'II. 29; High School of Commerce, !9. 

Who says that C. C. ;\. Y. lacks spirit? If yotl hap-
1Jened to be at the gym. 'Ia~t Saturday night (and you 
,I'//Ould have been there) you w9uldhave seen it packed 
and jammed with students and teachers and a goodly 
nm'nber of the fair sex. Fully 1.300 persons w('re crowcl
,ed into the gym., and what a time they hac!! The 'Var
sity lo~t. but what of it ? It was a: rllighty close, shave 
ior the Columbia five and they can thimk the:r lucky 
"tars (also their lucky we' ght anel height) that" they 
\\"ercn't beaten. 'Varsity basketl:allers. you're all"right! 

The evening's fun started with a g:1111e between the 
Freshmen and High School of COlllim;rce. 1t was a fast 

.game, but C0111merce' was clearly outclassed-tlii~. too, 
irispite of superior weight. The freshmen five were very 
Evely . and Brill and" Barney" diel some finc Shoot:ng. 
Considering that it was the first game of. the year the 
men worked well together and deserve credit for tht;ir 
play. Let's not forget Commerce. Crged on by a b£id 
of their "faithfuls,'" they played very well. The score 

was 29-19. 
When the big figure of Ryan \tuned up with' the Co-

'Iumbia squad, everybody tittered. All, the Columb:a 
'boys were giants compared 'to our sqtiad. During the 
first half "Coluillb:a" and "Ryan"'lI1ade the boys a bit 
frightened w}th ~he result th~t they 'played err~ti~ ba.t 
ketball,giving Columbia a big lead., The score at the 

,.end of 'the first period was 19-3. But the sc;:o11l1 half 
w'as a beauh-. Our five started in at a great rate, Har
'1Janell anel Stretlsand bewildering their oppol1eli~s by 
·tlteir quickness. Some beautiful shots w~ere 'ma:le by 
']jotl'i teams, but the pace t'alel on Colul11b!a,~11cl Ryan 
(who had a hitl knee) was fo~ced to Cluit, Spencer ;'e
placing him. Kiendal also quit as C. C. N. Y. was get
ting too close' for comfort. Tn qu:ck succession, with 
thc score 27-lS, C. c.?\. Y. ~llOt four goals.,btit Colu1l1-
'bia braced alicl' scorccUhree ,more' baskets ,by fast work. 
, All the men pla~'ed well. but Strcusand and Barhanell 
-<lid the best ~hooting, scorin'g 10 points between them. 
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Swimming. 
The prospects for ttlming out a WIl1n ng SWImming: 

Team brighten with each practice day. and the work done 
iii the Inter-Class Meet augt;rs .. ,'ell"for the aqllatic per-, 
formers of C. C. N. Y.' " . 

/\t the meet, two things stood out-Carl Schmidf~ 
record 220 swim and tlie unexpectedly fi11e plunge or
Lester Corts. The College seems tt) be exceptiun;tlly 
strong in the plunge with stlchgood I)crfllnncrs as Carts .. 
Dannenberg and Kahn, all averag'ng around fifty-fi"e 
feet, and the trio ~an safely be entrusted with the ta:,k 
of \vinning points in the Inter-Collegiates. Schmidt is 
looked on as a sure point-winner ill thc 100 and 220_ 
arid Lar~!n, i\-Iorris and ;\'1ullen, the two former in the 
distances and the latter in the diving event. have gO(llt 
chances to score. The wealth of new material is likely 
to bring out good men for the 50; so, altogether. C. C. 
~. Y. can be relied 0n to give a good accouilt of her~elf 
in the meets this winter. 

At L1le swit~1imng meet of the X. \", .-\. C. en :'\0\'. 2,). 
Carl Schm:dt, '08, with thirteen seconds. captured fir . ..;t 
place ill the lOb, cever'ng the distan~e in 1.0i 1 .:;. 
Schmidt was tied for fir~t place\\'ith another swimll)er. 
but becallse of his slllaller handicap, Schm!(:t Wit3 itll'<!j'd

ed first place by the jlidges. He also mm hi, heat ill 
the 2;;0, ·but was unJllaced in the finals . 

. Corts.·08, C:lltcred the 50-yard nO\'ice and fin.:~hed 
third in h;s heat: 

Practice is held in. the tank every Tuesday and Thur~
day at 4.30 o'clock. If as yet you haven't reported for 
practice, and you think you can swim, come out ant!, 
give your name to either Coach Mackenzie. :'lanaget"' 
Daly or Captain S'chmidt. 

Seven Illen enterecl the hahdicap> cross-coun~ry rtlll of 
about 40 miles held last \ V ednesda~' afternoon. The .. 
hill-anc\~dale runners started at a m~rry' pace and fin
ished the course in good time. Th.:! finish was a prett:-
'pr:nt between Johnson. Stander and Schaefer. the lat
tLT crossing the mark bv three yards. Becau~e of hi.';. 
h:'lldicap, Johnson was the winn~r. 
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The finish : 
Johnson, '08 (lO seconds) ......... 24.-1-3 
Schaeffer, '08 (scratch) ........... 24.40 
Stkn:der, '08 (scratch) ............ 24.43 
N"orni<ln, '10 (15 seconds) ......... 25.54-
Wolfson, '10 (15 second:;) .. , ~ .... 26.57 
:.\IcIihcnny. '09 (40 ~econcls) ....... 28.32 
Grattan, '09 (30 seconds) .......... 28.31 

.... 
:VVith the C6lul11bia game over, the next five we play 

is Adelphi College on Dec. 6, at O~lr gym. The pre
Enlil1ary gime wll1 be he tween N. Y. LJ. 1911 aud our. 
Fre~hmen. . 

'Everybody should come but 011 Fr:day to help the boys 
along and if 1-lanager Fleischer gets the supp6rt at alI 
th;: games that he did at the Columbia game, he will be .' 
a happy man. Tn return for his work, he certainly'" 
de,:erve5 it. ' 

Faculty Science Club. 
A J oumal Club in C;C!lcrd,1 Science !~"s been fonned 

by the teaching staffs of the Science Departments. ProL 
Compton was elected chairman .and Dr. Scott secretary
The dub meets alternate Tuesday afternoons. 

The Library of the Col1ege has sent up to the neW' 
buildings copies of current scientific papers for the use
of students. The magazines arc to be fOll11<1 in the
library of the ~atural History Department. Howeyer r 

students w:I1 not be permitte(1 to take them home. 
The second meeting of the General Science J ournaf 

Club was held Dec. 3, at 4.:~0 p. m., in the library of 
the Departnient of 1\atural Hi~tory. The progral111 

follows: 
"Double Stars," Prof. Compton; "/\ New Archimedes: 

Manuscript,' Prof. Samel; "The Science of ~lttional! 
Eugcn:cs by Karl Pearson," Dr. Dublin; "S)i'lthetic 
Chemistry in its Relation to Biology by Emile Fischer,'~ 
Prof. Friedberg; "Action of Radium Emanations 0111 

~Ietals," Dr. Gi.lttman; "Point of I;1f1am111ation of :\Iix
tl1res," Prof. Fox; "r.1im:cry," F. A. Dixcy. 

,,__ -=m==-='-======= 
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More Dues Due. 
HE motiol1 made at the last meeting of the 

Student COlll~cil b\· a well-intentioned. bu!" 
stilt unfledged Fr~shl11an delegate that, in 
order to pre\'ent the huudl11l11s from throw
ing dice on Jasper Ova\. the Council buy 
the Oval, has another value bes:des its Illt
morous value. It suggests a more or less 

important matter. 

Being slightly acquainted with real estate values in 
the vicinity of the College, we are not yet prepared to 
advocate so radical a measure as that the Council buy 
Jasper Oval; hut there is undoubtedly a great number 
of things t\l be done by the Council which w:ll require 
the expenditure of' more or less money. There are va
rious celehrations to be arranged for. Stich as the \,Y-ash
ing-ton's Birthday and Cha!'ter Da): celebrations. There 
are the expenses of the J nter-CollegiateDebqting Tean1 
('.vh:ch goes'to West Virginia next spring) to be paid, 
for they sho\lld undoubtedly be paid by the studentb6c1y, 

'and not by the College .. as they were last year. Or, as 
,another insl:an-:e, there is 1'Iluch work to be done by the 
Council in furnishing the Students' Concourse at~c\ the 
hal! with pictures, etc.. These, are but a few 'of the 
man.l' pnrp~scs' for which the Student Council will' re-
quire funds during tile rest of the v~ar. , 

Last year, when the StlHl~nt '. Cot;nci! needed a1ittle 
money for the \Vashington's Bi'~'thday celebration, it re-
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sorted to a tax, atlCl 'accordingly the delegate in. each sec
tion was obliged' to go through the ridiculous proceed 
,of ,collecting approxidiately 2 ceilts from each of hi~ 
section mates. If the Student Council had taken charge 
of the Charter Day exercises also, it wquld flresu111ahly 
have fot\l'ld it neces'sal'y to b;x each student allOther 2 

-cents. 
Such a method of raising moiley is as ineffective as 

it is puerile. r-16ney may be the root of all evil, but 
'it is undoubtedly often the indispensable n~eans of ac
compfish:ng good. If the Student Council is to do effec
tive and il1!hient:al work during' the remainder of the 
year, it should·have a permanent fund from- whieh to 
'draw. 

To this end we believe that regular 111::>.nthly clues 
"hriuld be inst:tuted to be collected by the section dele
,gates and turned over to' the treasury of the CounCil. 
The dues nlight be very small, y~t. when contributed 
l:y over 1,000 students, they would make a fun(t ample 
fur all the needs of the Council and more besides. 

Course in Library Economy. 
111 connection with the circ'itlar' of in formation pusted 

last week" relative to positions in the vacation schools 
:and play grounds and evening recreation centres for the 
,coming year, we are able to an\10unce 'that Dr. Dug
gan is now developing plans for an elective course in 
r -ibrary Economy to be given with a view toward pre
TJaring students for the position of librarian in these 
scl~ools. However, as the e.:"~i11inat:on for the c0111ing 
year is to be held in January and as some 111ust have 
llad, a full year's cOl\rse' in Library Economy. in or~ler 

, to take'the exam .. 110 matter how soon Dr. Duggan SUC-

'ec(!c\s in getting the course into shape. it \\,:U not enable 
~!;lyone to take exams. 'for the coin;ng year. 

fir. Hem), ?lIoskowitz, of the History Department. tlc
liverecithe'second lecture on N' ov. 27 of "the s,eries of 
cducational lectures, which are given in conncction with 
the courses in education. Dr. -Moskowitz spoke lip"n 
_. Ethical, Training in the. Elementary Schools." 
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T. H. H. News. 
There is hardly any doubt that T. H. H. will tUnt 

out a basketball 'team ~vhich will be as successful this 
year 'as the 1907 team was lasf year. A large squad is
practicing regularly. The cand:;:lates' who look most 
prol1li~ing and who will most likely make the team arc: 

'Shifman. Spall:er, l'rybil, and Mendelsohn, of last 
year's team, and Levey, Housman, Ampolo~k and Spec-
t,)I-. 

at 
Latk of gymnasium faci:itics, a thing wh:ch has halll

pO'ed exceedingly all the teams of Townsend I-Iarris, 
held up the practice of the T. H. H. Track Team to a 
greater extent than any other team. ] nsteacI- of ha "ing
lockers in the Gym. the team is compelled to dress ill 
the basement of the }fechan:cal Arts buil(l'ng', and has 
had also little use of the Gym. track. i\otwithstandin; 
the~e drawbacks the team has progressed ,v~!l. ..-\ cross
country team has bcen selected from trials lleld la,:t 
Satlmlay at Celtic Park to represent T. H. E, on Dec .. 
7,in the City High School Cross-Country Championship 
for the \\'. L. Jones trophy. 

_'\t a recent meeting- of tile ,\ .. -\. Executive Cotlnc:J, 
}I aeauley and Ilouser wen' elected respectively captain 
and 111anager of the TO\'.'1I'-cn:1 Harris Track Team. 

'" The T. H. H. BaskelbaH Team seems to be paying 
the penalty for winning last year's champion"hip. Ap
parently some of its opponents arc' not very anxious tll' 

"' risk g-ames with the, T. H. H. five, for all ·Xov. 27, Dry
ant High cancelled the game scheduled for last Satmela),,_ 
givinglio reason for' so' clo:ng. 

Oil .1\ov. 23 the Jersey City High Schllol .rootbalI: 
Team failed to appear and the game was fmfcitcd to
Townsencl Harris in consequence. 

at 
The fOllowing members of the To\vnsend I-farris 

Football Team Were awarded their letters: Captain' 
Ilooley, Thomas, Lear, Frank, \Vagner, Stein, Fried, 
:-;anders, Schenck, Starin, Lee, Schwartz, Druce, Pollak,.. 
;111:] :\[anagcr Folz. 



n 
::\[anager Grant. of the T. H. H. Basketball Team. lla:.;· 

arranged the following games, which will be played be
fore the team commences the regular fl. S. A. L. schc:l
ule: Dec. 7, Jersey City High School; Dec. 14. J ama:c:, 
H'gh School; De..:. 20, C. C. N". Y. Freshmen; Dec. 28 .. 
()ccan Grove High School. . 

at· . 
\Vagner, whq played stich a brilliant game at quarter

back on the T. H. H. elev(l1 this year, has been elected 
capta:n of the·190S·tea11l. 

lit 
On X ovember 27th, tile Tpwl15endHan'is Chcss, 

Tcam played Com111er~ial H:gh School. T. H. II. 
won one game and three were adjourned. On :\0\'e111-
ber 23d T. H. H. played a tie match with Curtis High 
School. 

lit 
Ori Xovembcr 22d. DL (;l'thrie lectnred tinder tll'~ 

auspiccs of the Academic Literary Society on "Th': 
Achievements of Youth." The secuull ledure will be 
g:vell this Friday ill Room 16 by Dr. Brown, of thl' 
'Gl'cek Departmcnt. on "Pcrsonal Exca\;ations in Grecce," 

Ilt 
Thc first tc.st of the He\\" vacuum cleaning sYSt':llL 

\\'h:ch has been :nstalled in every hdlding'. held laft 
\\'eek, proved succcssful. Thc system will be compl~te
I)' in opcrat=on in thc \"l'ry near futurc. ' 

DRAKE BUSINESS SCHOOL 
.... _._--- -- -- _ ...... _.- --------_. _ .. - -.-

Bookkeeping, Shorthand ~ Typewritin.g 
._ .............. - .. --_._ ... _ .. _ ...... _ .. """--"--''''''--'r'' --_..... ._. .. .. . 

.154 KASS.·\U STREET, 

Tribune Buirding. Near Brooklyn i3ddgc, 

NEW YORK CITY. 
The Large C01;1111ercl;J] Scho61 "Right ;n the 

heart of the office section." 2,100 Students placed 
last year (posftions guara.nteecl). Our graduates re-
ceive from $6 to $15 weekly, . 
I)ayand Night Sessions. IndiVidual Instruction Only; 

Call, 'Phoue 01' rVrite for Caf~log. 

Pleasc mCl/lioli THE CAMPUS. 
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Mail is waiting at the repdsitory for the follow:ng ';tu
dents: S. Goldman, Bruster, S. Greenfield. f\. Kroll. Al
pha Delta Phi, B. Adoryan, Michael Morris. Leon Weber, 
Emil Hass, Arthur :\·!cl\Tullin, G. 1.. Diggle and :\L Mor
ris. 

1'\ext Friday a mass meeting will be held in Room 315, 
jor the purpose of organiziilg a college branch of the 
Young Men's Hebrcw Associa~ion. flir. -Mchkin,pres
ident of the Y. ::VI. H. A., and :\[r. Younker, gcneral 
secretary of the Y. :\1. H. A., wiII adclress the meet:ng. 

President Finley has appointed the following c.om- .. 
mittees of the Facultl': ·Coinmitteeon Course ancl AcI
vailcement, Profs. v\/erner, Cd111pton. Herbermann, 'Mbtt 
and Browl1son; Conllilittec on Admission of Students 
frol11 Other Institutions, Profs. DOlVner, Saurel and 
Duggan. 

---------.-. -~ .. - ---

LE'.NOX OPT-leAL CO..,. 
123 West 135th ' St., New York.· 

Please mel/lion THt:CAMPlJS. 

•• 
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Society EleCtions. 
Un Fr:day, :-':ov. 22, both Clionia and Phrenocosmi-t 

e\ecte(1 officers for the next three months. Clio electe(L 
S. F.rI 'utman, '08, p~esident; A. Schatte1es, '09, vice
president; ("T. Cohen, "09, trea~urer; S. Altnian, '10, re
cording secretary; D. iZaltman, '09, corresponditig sec" 
retary, and Rabinowitz. librarian. Ph reno chose J, 
Gottesn1an, '08, president; P. L. Tea. '08, y:ce-president:: 
A. ROSe!11110nd, '09, secretary; ~L Heller,'09, treasurer; 
R. Tarautous, '08, assistant editor. The Ade1phian Lit
erary Society elects ~fficers every term, so that its e1ec-· 
tions will not he held until January. 

The G. G. N. Y. Bakery and lunch Ro~iw 
1I. M(:JSES; PRen'. 

1626 AMSTERDAM .AVENUE 
. (Onno<itt' the C<'11~t!"·.'\ 

MULLER-'S 
. Manufacturer of .' 

HIGH GRA'DEICE CREAM AND ROME MADE CANDlES· 
3385 Broadway, New York. 

Special au~nlion paid to all ordera (rom 
CHURCHES, WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS. 

ALFRED EISN"ER, 
__ DEALER IN--' 

Imported a'nd Domestic D~licatessen 
Between 140th und141lh Sts. 1634 AMSTERDAM AVE 
! sell .the largest lind b~st Salld<t·ic/t OJ! thc Avcnlte for five (ClitS. 

A.S. BETTER, 
, DIPORTER AND )IAN\JFACTURER OF 

FINE FRAMES ANDl'ICTURES. 
Framing ~ndRegilding a Specialty. 

3403 B'way, New York. 
13 Rue Ambrose-Thomas, 'Paris. 



The Call1plts 

The "WRIGHT FORM" ShoEs 
FOR TENlJER FEET 
III all styles for 80t/& Sexes 

Willi~tn J. . Wright, 
124 West 125th Street, 

Formerly 265 Sixth Avenue. NEW YORK. 
Arclt-Sli/'P'oris for Flal-Foot Filled S.·iclltific'ally. 

'~'~~~~~~~--------~~~---------~------' T .I.phon., 1445 Morninasid •. 

ARE YOU GOINGTO MOVE? WE'LL MOVE YOU 

B. F. NICHOLS 
Expre~s V~l11S al~d Storage ,vVarehollsc. Licensee! Piano 

Licensed P:'ano l\[ovcr. 
264 WEST 135TII ST. 't' 

l\~E\V YpRK CITY. 

FULL DRESS AND TUXEDO SUITS TOHlRE 

,B .L.i-\"SIi.]~Y'S PAI~LORS 
ForAI1 Formal Occas:ol1s. 

58 West 125th Street. 

"The College Bakery alld Lunch Room, 
. I W8.,.A ~rsTERD'Ai\I AY':!t.;_'cpilll: 'Cit/ ColI~gc Buildings.) 

.. '" All Kinds of Sandw::ches, 5 cellts. 

B;:;>ANDAMOUR & KIPPER, PROPS. 
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-li'IN)'.: ICE CUEAl\II SODA, 
'lIe's 'rigi,t oPPosite the City , College' 8"ildillgs. 

WE FAILED 
to get it la~i: week. We have it now at 

25c. PER BOX. 
I:11lbossed Seal. , Agents Wanted. 

ROOM 1100R4'IO. 

Plcasr I/Iell/ioll THR CUI res. 



,i' , 

ROCKWOOD'S pAGE. 

NEW GROUND FLOOR 
STUDIO, 

jIo IVest !..15th Street, 
few Doors West of Anlst. Ave. 

NO STAIRS NO ELEVATORS 
;\lotQer~ can ~'ihccl tlieir 

haby'carrlages dll'celly from 
sidewalk to. studio. 

OPCII 51111d<lSs , 
from Nov. 171h 

• "til' Chris,llllas. 

COME RAIN OR SHINE 

The Home of the Amateur 
Pliotographe" 

S~~ml Panel. $2.00 ~cr dOlen. 
(iablnet Photographs. $3.00 per doz. 

Te\cphone, 1023 Audubon. 

15 

Students may obtaiil special rates by Applying to TIlE 

'CA)ll'l'S (Room 116A), 

Please ,utllli!>11 TIlE C.\Ml'l'" 
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, 16 The Call1pIIS 

THE 
. . 

S[NfTNfR PREPARATORY 
SC"O()L~ 

13 ASTOR. PLACE, 
Junction of Astor and Lafayette ~Jaces and Efdhlh Street. 

fntrancil on Astor Place; NEW YORK City_ 
Telephone: 11.43 Sprln~. 

1,7' 'J"n YEAR •. 

Regents' Examinations Department 

for the 
prcraration of 

LAW, 
MEDICAL, students for Regents' 
DENTAL, Examinations. 
VETERINARY, 
PHARMACAL, 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 

Also for NURSES' AND KI~DERGARTNERS
CERTIFICA TES 

Day DiVision, 1=4 P. rI. 
Evening Division, 7a lO P. M .. 

Schedl11e of subjects and hours for either division may' 
be obtained on application. 

, . 

The School office is open daily, exceptSahtrdays, from. 
lOa. 111. to 9 p. 111. All cOl11mim:cations shoulcl be ad-, 
dressed "Secretary" Seriftncr Prcparatory School. 

Students May Enter at Any Time 
r/cas£' 11117111;011 TIlE C,UII'U5. 


